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with HIP rrvlow nro over A nliort rest will
follow hi * return tonsliliiKton itiul ho will
thoti lonvo for C'hlciiKO , to bo ithartit thrco or
four dnys ,

_*_
Nrlinnldi'n MorlhiTii Hoiimliirjr.-

WAIUISHTOX

.

, I ) . O. , April Hi. [ Sno-

elnl

-

Tolcffrnm to Tin : Ilr.n. | The com-

missioner of tlio KCHCM ! Inntl ofllco-

nns iiotlllcd Senator Mntidcraon thnt
bids for tin1 mirvo.v of tlio tiouiuliiry line lie-

twcoa
-

Nebraska niul Sotilli Dakota will bo
opened on the Oth of Mn.v , nnd that copies of
1 ho Mxx-l Mentions rclntlvo to the llnonml
monument * nnd blank tiroiMisala will bo
furnished to prospective bidder;) upon nppll-
cation

-

to the general l.'ind odlco.-
Mr.

.

. Hhclton of SprinRllcld , S. D- . who was
the successful bidder under the ndvcrtlso-
incnt

-

a few weeks IIRO , has been fully re-

leased.
-

. Ho bears tlio expense of rcadvortla-
Inj

-

? for bids. Hlielton's bill was nbout tfi.OO-
Onnd ho found thnt ho could not do the work
for thnl lunount. A certllled chock for *T 00 Is-

reiiulrod with each bid. The monuments ,

which nro to bo placed u half uillo apart , nro-

to bo of Sioux Falls Jasper , seven feet lotiff-

by ton Inches sqnaro at the terminal points
nnd six fvot by eight Inches square for each
half mile.-

WA9IUNOTOX

.

, D. t! . , April Id. Secretary
Morton today ordered the dismissal of forty-
ono assistant niloroseoplsts , ono olerk and a
bookkeeper attached to the bureau of mil-

mnl
-

industry and assigned to duty In Chi ¬

cago. The reason for the dismissals Is the
reduced condition of the work.-

Vlco
.

President Stevenson will leave hero
over the Baltimore & Ohio road for Chluago-
nt I lii: ( ) tomorrow morning. After remain-
ing

¬

in Chicago a day the vice president will
go to his home In HlooniliiKlon. 11-

1.Tlulr

.

I'rolcnl C'linicn I.nto.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 1U. 'tho protest

of the French newspapers against tlio selec-

tion

¬

of Captain Henry D. Horup of the army ,

to assist in the reception of the French mili-
tary

¬

delegates lit tlio "World's fair , as re-

ported
¬

in Paris cablodispatchcs today , comes
a llttlo lato. Captain ISorup was relieved
from duty in connection with tlio World's
fair In March last by the secretary of war
nnd ordered to the ordnance department at-
Ualtlinorc. .
_

Took Ilin Oiilh of Odlco.'-

WASHINGTON

.

, D. U. , April I1. ) . .Joseph S.
Miller, the new commissioner of Internal
revenue , took the oath of ofllco today , re-

lieving John M. Mason. Mr. Miller and Mr.
Mason leave together for West Virginia
tonight , Mr. Mason to resume the practice of
law and Mr. Miller to rejoin his family. In-

Mr. . Miller's absence Mr. Wilson , the deputy ,

Is acting collector of internal revenue.-

A

.

Forty Mlln Itldr.-
E.

.
. K. Swetnam , of Fairfax Station , Vir-

ginia
¬

, bays : "A party came forty miles to-
my store for Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy
and bought n dozen bottles. The remedy Is-

a great favorilo in this vicinity and has
norformeb some wonderful cures here. " It-

Is Intended especially for coughs , colds ,

croup and whooping cough nnd is a favorite
wherever known ,

Pnderowskl came , played and conquered.
There is nothing to be said hero of this great
pianist's playing. It is beyond criticism.-
Paderowslci

.

discovers to the hearer tlie
novel fact that the piano can positively bo-

inado to express the soul of things felt.
What is it In the work of this marvelous
young man of two-and-thirty that most at-

tracts
¬

nnd compels superlatives in laudation ,

or the more eloquent silence ? Yes , his exe-
cution

¬

is equal to Rubinstein's ; but it Is the
soul ho expresses therein lies his power.
All the deep sensuousness of the higher
tono-pootry all the strong spirituality of It ,

nru made manifest by this great genius. Last
ovenliiK's program at the IJoyd displayed the
pianist's power to great advantage. Every
number on it was interpreted and executed
perfectly , but It was in an encore piece ho
reached his highest height. This was Liszt's
transcription of Schumann's "Tho Erl
King , " and the audieuco was almost breath-
less

¬

through its rendition. Lack of space
forbids extended notice of the different
numbers ; did It not , such notice would scum
weak to those who heard , and to those who
hoard not it would bo hardly more satisfac-
factory.

-

. Paderowski is n genius , and the
piano is his medium-

.Manyof
.

last evening's nudicnco must have
been present through curiosity largely , to
see this man tlio whole world was raving
nbout. When ho came In ho must have sur-
prised

¬

Rome. Yes , his hair is plenteous and
of a red gold color , but his face has not that
spiritual character tlio eastern papers raved
about last year. Ho looks n fairly healthy
young man , with few of the conventional
graces of manner. Ho bows rather awk-
wardly

¬

nnd strolls to his piano in an amus-
ingly Insouciant way , and after sounding a
couple of resonant chords goes to work.
Hut he is still Paderuwski , the piano
virtuoso , the greatest of his generation , nnd
the people of Omaha are grateful for the
Upportunity afforded them of seeing and
hearing him-

.WINSPEAB

.

WON'T ..DOWN.-

fiuyi

.

Unit .lie Will Load Ilnlrnmbn a Huc-
clor the Oilier.

Sidewalk Inspector Honowitz turned ovci-
to Major Halcombo yesterday afternoon
everything connected with his ofllco and he-

is no longer the head of the sidewalk depart
ment. The now street commissioner will
continue. Mr. Honowitz , however , for a time
nt least , and perhaps permanently. Street
Commissioner Winspear was not prepared to
lay down so easily and did not put in a largo
amount of tlmo in the building. Ills ofllcc
was looked most of the day nnd Major Hal-
combo was unable to see him. Mr. Winspcat
feels agirrioved at the mayor's action anil
Bays undue haste has been manifested. He-

is in the bands of his and does not
propose to stop down nnd out of ottlco with-
out a protest ,

In his opinion the whole procedure 1 ;

illctral , nnd tht'ro is not in existence i
legally constituted Hoard of Public Works
Ho bases bis opinion upon the fact that the
word Tuesday was inserted in the now
charter calling for the appointment of thi
members of the board in IssT , when undei-
tlio old charter It was required that tin
members should bo named the llrst Mondaj
in July , lbS7. and one member annually there-
after for a u rm of thrco years. Also tlia
the provision iToatintr his ollico was not re-
pealed , and consequently ho has not beoi
legislated out of ollico.

City Attorney Connell differs with Mr-
"Wlnspoar and says that the insertion of tin
word Tuesday for Monday will makenodtff-
oreiieo. . and that section lii) . creating thi-
oillco of street commissioner was repealed ii
March , ISbU , and that the oillco has uxlstei-
by virtue of an ordinance.

Major Furay experienced no diflicultios It-

nssnmlii" the duties of sewer commissioner
ns there are no heads of idcpartments thai
object to oeing legislated out ofofllco. Hi-
lias purchased a now horse and is ready foi-
business. .

LOOKING FOR MICROBES.-

llonrtl

.

of Ilonltli I'njn n VUlt of ln < purtloii-
to tli - City .Tall.

The members of the Hoard of health , will
the exception of Councilman McLa.irio , vis-
ItoJ

-

tlio city J.U1 yesterday afternoon for tnu
purpose of Inspecting the sanitary condltlor-
of the pltieo. Chief Soavoy and Cuptaii-
Mostyn acted ns pilots nnd showed thi
mayor , Councilman Howell nnd Dr. Somera-
nbout the premises.

The cell room in the basement was fount
in n good condition and the only improve
jncnt suggested in that portion was an elec-
trie fan to circulate pure air. Some fauli
was found , with the women's cell on nccouni-
of it being so dark , but even this place wa ;

found to bo clean. It is more than Ilkel'
that the suggestion of the chief rvgardlni
the moving of the women's department uji
Stairs In the room now occupied by tin
matron will bo carried out. In the cour
room the committee thought tht'ro shouli-
be moro light and air, and this will probabb-
bo nrrango:1. for.

Judge Herka Isn't very well pleased will
the boxing ofT of ono corner of his court roon
for temporary hospital. lr. Somers aii
regarding it that as a rule patients wouli
only bo kept there until they could be re-

moved to n hospital.
The stable belonging to the hotel was via

Ucd unit found to be as clean as any base
incnt stable could be kept. Thuro is a dlr
floor In this stable , and as a result the prlu-
pners got , In summer time , moro or less sta-
tl p** t. Dr. Souiers and the chief though

tli.it tlio barn should bo abandoned , as It Is
dark itnd dnmp nnil not it lit place to kocp-
liorse *. t'p talrs nro llto patrol stables nnd-
overythlnif there wan found neat nnd clean.-

AN
.

unused elosot In the basement of the
luilnl was visltod , and found to bo In n bad
condition. Mr. Prince will bo requested to
clean Ihu place out nnd prevent its further
uso. After finishing up the Jnll the board
went over lo the new Presbyterian hospital
on Thirteenth nnd Dot ! go street * , to look
nto lit sanitary conditions , but before loav-
ng

-

the members had a little fun with the
mayor.

Howell Mistrusted that the party ride over
.1 the hospital In the patrol wairon. Kvery
ono was willing except Mayor Hnmis , who
losltlvely declined to rldo In the wagon and
nsisted , notwithstanding that It was rainy ,

that the walking was good , and so the party
walked.-

At
.

the hospital a ward on the ground
leer has been fitted up lor city emergency

cases. Ur. Homers said thnt ho would send
lorsons Injured In the lower limbs to this
lospltal , because the ward was on tbo-
'round lloor and easy of access. The chief
mil Dr. Sewers urged upon Mr. Howell the
necessity for a patrol ambulance , and It Is-

irobablo that the Immndlato purchase of an-
unbulanco will bo urged upon the council.

Piles of people Inivo piles , nut Uo Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.

OMAHA PRESBYTERY.S-

cinl.

.

. , MortliiK ut .South Oiimhii

The semi-annual meeting of the Omaha
liresbytory is in session at the First Presby-
terian

¬

church of South Omaha. The first
session was held Tuesday night , and the
attendance throughout has been much
larger than usual. Knv. Charles Sterling ,

I'h. U. , of tbo Lowe Avenue church of this
city was chosen as moderator.

The ministers present are : Kovs. J. O-

.Schaille
.

, W. W. Jones , J. 1) . Kerr , S. K. Hoi-
ville

-
, J. ( Jordou. O. A. Elliott , J. F. Hruner ,

. K. Kerr , Hobort L. Wheeler , T. W-

.Leard.
.

. A. Leard , S. M. Ware , J. M. Wilson ,

C. S. Sterling , E. Smits , Nathaniel Chest-
nut

¬

, A. Kobinson , K. A. Frederick , 11. Klllip
and .I. H. Shields.

Killing elders in attendance nro : G. S.
Hunch , J. M. Louden. J. K. Hemlrlx. M. O-

.Xerbe
.

, C. A. Starr , J. M. F. W. Har-
ker.

-
. E. W. Johnson , C. Lehmlng , 1. L-

.Wulslittiis
.

, W. D. McCord , H. O. Nesbit , H.-

L.
.

. Fisher , J. C. Denise and D. Hrown.
The examination of candidates for the

ministry was the order of business at yes-
terday

¬

morning's session , and in the even-
ing

-

Hov. Dr. T. L. Sexton of Scward ,

synodic superintendent of Missouri , deliv-
ered

¬

an interesting address.
The meeting will close this evening

with an interesting program by the young
people's societies of the presbytery of-

Omaha. . The meeting will bo presided over
by Hov. Charles Sterling , chairman of pres-
tiyterlal

-

committee.

Oiinnot A
The Jury In the Clara Allen case is still

out , and it seems probable that It will bo un-

able
¬

to agree upon a verdict. It is claimol
that on the iirst ballot seven of the jurors
voted for acquittal and flvo for con ¬

viction. Shortly after midnight Tuesday
all discussion of the evidence stopped
and the tired Jurors stretched themselves
uKti| ) the benches in their rooms , where they
remained until morning. Just before noon
yesterday the Jury was taken before Judge
ICeysor for udnitional instructions , the
point lining the time of the shooting-

.At
.

the trial Witness Cat-lick testilied that
the shot was ilred at 1 o'clock in the after-
noon

¬

, while Clara Allen testilied that it was
Just after the noon hour when she heard the
report of the pistol. The jury wanted to
know how to hiirmonlzo the difference In-

time. . Upon this question Judge ICeysor said
that it was a question of fact and that the
jury was the solo Judge.

Club Hooini Tor tlio TravelcrH ,

The work of preparing quarters for the
Commercial Men's Social club at the Mercer
hotel has begun. The plan is to convert
thrco of the present rooms into ono and to
have a place where commercial men can go-

at all limes and while away an hour or two
in a pleasant manner whenever they desire.
Billiard tables will be put in nnd other
pastimes afforded. The rooms will bo ready
for occupancy by May 1.

Piles of people have piles , but DoWitt's
witchhazel salvo will euro them-

.t.UU.tr

.

JtltKt'2 IKS.

Jeff Green wants Ivory Emerson arrested
for stealing ?25 from him..-

Too
.

. Brady was arrested last night for In-

sulting ladies on the street. ,
Hichard Hell swore to a complaint yester-

day charging J. II. Moore with stealing a
bicycle worth § 100.

There is a warrant out for the arrest o-
lexJustice of the Peace Frank Crawford.
William Duve alleges that Crawford stole a
bird cage worth $31-

.A

.

warrant was issued yesterday afternoon
for the arrest of George Tim , a lad who lives
out on Pine .street , for slapping and other-
wise abusing another boy named Hammer
nick.

The hotel registers were swelled very con-
siderably last evening by signatures of per-
sons who had como to town to hoai-
Padorewskt. . Paderewskl left this morning
at 12:40: for the east.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. J. W. Shank , wife of the oditoi-
of the Omaha Christian Advocate , is en-
gaged to deliver an address on ' 'Engineer'-
ing" before tlio woman's congress at the
World's fair , which opens July 31-

.In
.

a complaint filed in Judge Herka's courl
yesterday , E. J. Thurbor claims that one
Hillsby Is obstructing the street at Eleventh
and Grand avenue nnd ho wants thn court tc
compel the defendant to move n barn whleli-
Is the obstruction complained of.

The west siders will visit the city pound
in n body this oveninii to protest against tin
repeal of the ordinance relating to the pav-
ing of West Leavenworth street. They wen
present Tuesday night , but notion on the or-
dinance was deferred until tonight.

George Kennedy of Missouri Vallov , la. , n
mail agent upon the Fremont , Elkhorn .S

Missouri Valley railway , arrived In the citj
last ovenimr. Ho reports that snow was
falling all along the line and reached na fin
south as Piljrer , seventy-live miles dlstan
from Omaha.-

Up
.

to midnight the electric light company
had experienced scaroly any trouble from tin
high wind , only one circuit , and that an olil
ono , being bothersome. The company had :
very light force on duty , simply because it !

wires wore in shape to resist storms evei
worse than the ono prevailing last night.-

Wiley

.

Buchanan came In from Peru las
evening.

Henry Horold of Plattsinouth visitei
Omaha yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. D. T. Martyn of Columbus came mt
the city last evening ,

Georco Whipperman nnd Charles E. Fan
nin of Wakefleld registered yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Nash and Mrs. M. Durlantl-
of Plalnvlow arrived In the city last evening

Genial Ben Stern , manager of Stetson' ;

"Crust of Society" company , blow in from
the west yesterday.-

At
.

the Mercer : H. Helmor , Chicago ; J-
L. . Henritzy , Heading , Pa. ; W. McE-
Whoalon and sister , Atwood , Knn. ; Franl-
Baughman , Hock Island ; Colonel J. S
Poland , U. S. A. , Fort 1) . A. Husscll ; Cap-
tain John F. Gullfoyle , U. S. A. , Fort Hobln
son ; C. 11. Paul , Boston ; II. S. Sternberger-
Piiiua , O. ; G. S. Houghton , H. P. Hall
Chicago ; Edward L , Burke. Genoa ; W. E
Collins , St. Paul ; Edwin Llnermont , Pini-
Hldge. . S. D. ; Captain P. H. Hay , U. S. A.-

W.
.

. M. Hobinson , Portland , Oro. ; M. F
King , Lincoln ; D. E. Morron , Hartford
Conn. ; Dr. U. T. Marty , Columbus , Nob.

CHICAGO , 111. , April 10. [ Special Tele-
gram to .Tun BEE. ] Nebraska arrivals
Grand Paclllc John K. Webster , Arthur I
Potter , Oinnlm. Great Northern Clmrlei-
F.. Strassncr , Omaha.

NEW YOIIK , April ll . [Special Telegram t
TUB BEE. 1 Omaha : W. N. Babcock , Hofl
man ; A. T . Carter , O. M. Carter. Savoy ; S-

T. . Cole , St. Denis.

ItlKIt.-

Xotiett

.

of flveKnttorlcti under ( , fltti-
centi ; taeh additional ( me ttn ctiitt ,

TUIINIUII.U John , at 1-428 North Seventeen !
street , aged C'J yearn. 1'unerM Thursday , a-

J p. in. interment nt Forv , t Lawucouieterj
FrltuuU lorltad.

REFUSES TO FURNISH A BOND

Bank Wrecker Monhor Professes that Ho Pro-

fora

-

to Go to Prison ,

ARRAIGNED ON ANOTHER INDICTMENT

llnVn * Not In Anntrnlm , but < Having u-

dooil Tlinn In ( 'lilrnco rrocpprt * of-

n Hrttlt'ini'iil Lincoln Credi-

tor
¬

Are llrxpumlrnl.

Among the passengers on, nn Incoming
Chicago train Tuesday was Charles
W. Mosher , the much wanted president of
the Capital National bank of Lincoln ,

Ho was arrested at once by Deputy
United States Marshal Dutton of
Lincoln , nnd spent the night nt
the Mlllard hotel In this city.-

Mr.
.

. Mosher's appearance In Omaha nt
this time was for the purpose of furnishing .

a bond for his appearance In court next May
under thu second indictment about which so
much has been said. Mr. Mosher
was seen by a Br.K reporter and
bo talked freely about things oln general ,
but had absolutely nothing to say nbout the
outcome of his case , excepting that he
would bo In court when the case la ready for
trial.

The bank wrecker only laughed when the
reporter asked him how ho happened to get
back from Australia In so short a time-

."I
.

know that the newspapers have to print
the news , " he said , "and I can't blame them
much tor frliiting some things that are wide
of the mark. As a matter of fact I have
been in Chicago for weeks. I have been
taklmi in the sights of the great metropolis
along with some of the well known newspa-
per

¬

men who formerly lived in Omaha and
Lincoln , but are now hustling for the great
Chicago papers.1-

lliul Soon thn Town ,

In a talk of half nn hour Mr. Mosher told
how the eli'Cti-n of Carter Harrison occurred ,

how the preparations for the World's fair
were progressing , how the great sldo shows ,

such as Buffalo Bill's Wild West , the Japan-
ese

¬

village and other treat attractions vyero
preparing for the harvest of good American
dollars , and gave a very good account of life
in Chicago from a newspaper reporter's view
of the situation. In short , Mr. Mosher has
evidently taken some pretty thorough les-
sons in rounding up a croat city in company
with the reporters. He looks well nnd seems
to bo in good spirits.

His attorney , Mr. Wheden , came up from
Lincoln at noon nnd proceeded to arrange the
bond on the second indictment.-

Mr.
.

. Mosher took the same position in the
matter ns when arrested last winter on the
llrst Indictment. Ho wanted to go to the
penitentiary and await Ills trial. Ills at-
torney

¬

advised him to make an effort to
secure a satisfactory surety , but he seemed
perfectly indifferent about the matter and
the attorney seemed to be considerably at a
loss to know what was best to do in the case.-
Mr.

.

. Wheden would probably have gone on
the bond himself as ho has in the llrst
instance , but Judge Dundy did not like the
idea of accepting the bond with nobody but
the attorney for the bank wrecker ns the
surety. Mr. Mosher did not appear in the
chambers in the presence of Judge Dundy ,

but remained closeted with Marshal White
while Mr. Wheden vibrated buck and forth
trying to reach an adjustment of the ilifll-
culty.

-

. It was suggested that Mr. Mosher-
Do permitted to remain in the custody of the
marshal and to have a sort of partial liberty ,

but this Idea did not strike Marshal White
favorably. The consultation between At-
torney

¬

Wheden and Judge Dundy and the
marshal lasted several hours , and several
times it looked ns though there was nothing
to bo done but to send the prisoner to jail
to await his trial.-

Tulk
.

ot u Sflttlmmmt.
United States Attorney Baker took but

little part in the proceedings. lie said ho
had done his work and was ready to
push the prosecution when the time
came , but ho would have nothing
to do with the adjustment of the
bond. Both ho and Judge Dundy seemed
to bo of the opinion that tbo case would
have to CDIIIO to trial without reaching the
adjustment suggested several weeks ago , by
which Mosher's friends wore to pay $100,000
and have the guilty man escape the peniten-
tiary

¬

, unless the attorney general should
direct Mr. Baker to accept that sort of a-

proposition. . It seems that Mr. Whedon has
been laboring with Attorney General Olney-
in the matter , and has hopes of getting the
attorney general to favor the cash settle-
ment

¬

scheme.
Judge Dundy realises the predicament

that the case Is likely to place him in. If ho
should favor the plan of settling on the
cash basis ho lecls that ho will win the
plaudits of hundreds of poor people in Lin-
coln

¬

who would thereby get their hard-
earned savings back again , but ho would
receive the condemnation of the public for
allowing a criminal to pay his way out of tbo-
penitentiary. . On the other hand.if ho holds
against the cash adjustment scheme tlio
poor creditors of the broken bank will blame
him for taking the money right out of their
hands , but the Justice loving public would
applaud the act that sent this man to his
punishment.

KitHtUiiR t'or Hondftiiicn-
.It

.

is understood that Mr. Mosher's friends
stand ready to put up the S100.000 to effect a
settlement and keep him out of the peni-
tentiary. . Mr. Wheden , Marshal White and
Mr. Mosher took dinner at the Mil lard and
after dinner Mr. Whedon had a long
consultation with his client and sue-
ceeded in getting him to agree to
make an effort to get a satisfactory
bondsman nnd stay out of jail
until after his case is called tip at least.
The attorney asked the judge and the
marshal to give the embezzler n few hours in
which to make a rustle for bondsmen. The
amount of the bond under the second in-

dictment
¬

was llxcd at 10000. the
same as In the iirst. Juduo Dundy
was not inclined to listen to a proposi-
tion to provide nonresident bondsmen ,

hut the bond may bo approved by the clerk
or the United States commissioner. Attorney
Wheden seemed to think that it would be no
easy tusk to get" bondsmen. The arrest
seems to have taken Mosher and his attorney
by surnrise.

Colonel Chalmers , the inspector , had a-

long conversation with Mr. Mosher , after
wnluh ho said to a UKK reporter that ho had
never in all his life seen so strange a case.
' The man seems to have a perfect mania to
get into the penitentiary ," said the colonel.

LINCOLN CKKDITOUS WOHUYINO-

.of

.

llop ilos int-8s Kitiint nnil Ilursli
Criticisms Are Indulged ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , April ID. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tun BEE. ] The second arrest of C.-

W.

.

. Moshor has created no llttlo stir among
the depositor-creditors of the broken Cap-

ital
¬

National bank in this city. There Is a
general feeling among the many people who
ore suffering by reason of Mosber's defalca-
tions that their Interests are not being
properly looked after, and that the heavy
creditors in the east nro likely to como out
of the courts1 with the bulk of
all the available assets , while the
depositors in this city will bo loft
to hold the sack. As tbo matter
stands now all the property held by Mosher-
nnd Outcalt prior to the failure of the oank
has either been placed beyond the reach of
all the creditors or else it will by order of
the courts , under the garnlsheo suits now
pending , bo distributed amoni ; the banks

CUI113 PUOJIPTIY AND PKRMANIXTL-

Y3R HE XT MA. TJ. S2VI ,
JLiinibnco , Tleailaclm , Too til ache.

. ,
Sore Throat, Sirolllnst , Fro t-lltei ,

S C I A. X I C A. ,
Spralni , Ilrolsei , BurnScaldi. .

THE CHARLES A.VOGELER CO. , Biltlmort. Mtf,

and financial Institutions of tlio rant Krery-
boUy who hasfJU 1 anything to do with the
bank since Its Mil nro I* oomliitf In font full
inensuroof eritijm.| | lliuilt ICxamlnor Urlf-
llth

-
Is criticised becnusn ho ncKlectod to-

nttnch tlio | irimrty| of * tlio bunk's nlllclals ,

The dcpartmeniiit.WnshliiKtoii Is censured
for Its dilatory liothbds , nun the receiver Is-

blnmod because ho is takln-f his ttmo In
making nublln Ah v exact condition of the
atTnlrsof the wro'clted Institution.-

A
.

committee of Jhreode |<osltors will con-
sider

¬

the matter of omplovlnt' attorneys to-
innlion llRht In-jlnirourtrtfor thodepositors ,

and It Is not immuly that the uriind Jury will
bo called upon nnif-moutli to niako further
Investigations-

.rreinnnt

.

DUtrlct V. M. r. A. Mirtlng.F-
IIIMOXT

.

, HI. [Special to Tin :

HUB. ] The following program hns Iwcn pre-
pared

¬

for the fourth nnntial confcroncoof
the Younff Men's Christian association of the
Fremont district , which will bo held In-

Ncltijh April 21,22 and 2 . The counties
rcprosentca nro Oodjio , Plntto , Madison ,
Hoyd. Wayno. Antelope , Holt , Hock , Urown ,
Uawcs , Colfax. Hoone , Stanton , Cuinlng ,

Pierce. Knnx. Kcya Palm. Cherry , Sheridan ,
Sioux and Nnnco. The district committee la :

. 1. Hill , chairman , Fremont j Harrv Ij-

.Markoll
.

, secretary. Columbus ; J. H. Van
Gnnsbeck , Nells'P.; . M. Pratt , Albion.

The program Is :

I'rldny evcnlnif , 7:00: , reception lo dolouatcH ;
8:00openlmioxeix'Ki'si: 8:15: , adilrcssof wi-1-
coiiiiKey. . William t.orst , NellRh : 8:25: , "What
Arc lltMv I'lir , " chairman of district com-
mittee

¬

; 8:35: , "Commercial Yiiliin of a Young
Men'.s Christian Assix'latlonV.! . Ober ,
Omithn ; Hui: , reports of committees and per-

Saturday mm-nlnji , 0:00.: prayer and
pi-ni-ii ! si-rvlci' , ! ' . M. I'ratl , Albion : 0:15: , lillilu-
ri'itdliiK , "How loVln Mi'ii , " P.V. . oner ,

Omaha ; lOjOO."I iitli'sot I'orrfsiMindlnit Mom-
hors.

-
. " W..I. lull. rriMiiimli IdillU. "TliliiKs to

Avoid In Work for Younit Mi-n , " r. W. Obcr ,

Oiniilni ; 11:00 , "ifiiXRustlvo ICarts and Hints
Ui-L-ardliiK Illbli Siudv In Small Town-.I. S-

.Mlllcirnnil
.

Island : 11:30: ,

Sattuday afternoon , 2:011: , pialse service :

2:15: , hlhle reiidlmt , 1. S. Miller , tlrantl Island ;
2:30: , "What Can He Done by an Association of-
Mve > lember.sV" R II , Henderson , Omaha ;
:i:0l: ) , "Hiases of Work for Hoys , " E. II.
Thomas , Omaha ; "Women , " 1. M. Hazclton ,

Omaha ; "Indlam , " Iuvl l.overlnn , Hullevue ;
"Colli'Kes , " K. W. Taylor , Lincoln ; 3:40: ,
" .Men's Mcotlii )* : How Conducted and Made
Eirectlve , " H. I , . Marknll , Columbus ; 4:10-
."The

:

Illblo Triilnliis Class , Its Objects ami
Methods , O. W. 1'arks , Lincoln.

Saturday owning , 7:30: , praise service , K. II-

.Henderson
.

, Omaha ; 8:35: , "Question Drawer , "
, Iolin M , , Omaha.

Sunday afternoon , evangelistic hlhlo class ,
f! . W. 1arks. Mncoln ; open air meeting. Harry
I Markell ; medllns for men , I. . T. Haven ,

Omiiha ; meeting for boys , E. E , Thomas ,

Omaha ; meeting for women , J. M. Hazelton.
Sunday evening , short addresses by dele-

gates
¬

; "State Work , " Howard llaldrldge ,

Omaha.

Tin : KK.VI.TV MAIUCI-

INSTIIITMENTS

; - .

placed on record April 19 ,

WAItltASTY UKIIU3.
South Omaha Land companv to I' I

Freeman , lot ll--bli >ck 152 South
Onniha , J 405

Same to.I ! ' Myers , lot. H , block 152 ,
Miniti ,-.C , 300-

T 1' freeman and wife to Ulntrles-
Seblll'baiier. . lot II , block 152 , .same. 550

.1 A Swansoii and vrlfo to ! ' J-

Dieterlcbe , lot J4. block 1 , Thir-
teenth

¬

Street add COO

Same to same , lot 24 , block 3 , I'till-
man Place : 500-

Wl'Mottsand wlfu to l-'rank Huls-
inan

-
, lot 30 , AnbfinT lllll 1,000-

KiiKeneO'Nell to W t.Morse , lot 10 ,
block 3. Itlversldv aild 500-

K A Benson , trustee to W A Onev , lot
10 , block 44 , : 500

Max well .t I'reeniltli Company to Mrs
IWolflot20.bUiOlt 1. Maxwell ..t-
freeman's add. . . . .. 525-

CuO
O II Unnabary Wfrt wife to A Ij

Wolfe , lot 1 , I-reeniAn'sadd.Andrew Miles et rtl. ruecutors , to S I )
L Mercer , lots 10 iuid 11 , block 0 , Wal-

nut
¬

Hill.. 1,200
IJIIIT1 Cf.AI.M DEr.D-

S.Hunedlkt
.

Illlpert Co If-irbara Hllport ,

nortliCO feet of'Mij' of lot 4 ,

Hapan's add. 1
M A Daniels to 12 A'llenson , lot 13 ,

block 2 !) , Benson. . . '.. 1

iniiM.-
U

: .

A Bennett ( shiTllVr to Hvroti Ueed
company , lot 0 , block 18 , . ilcox 2d
add. . . .. 400

Total amount of tratisfeis $ 7,242-

OPRINQ ntTIOU3 , Wood huraors. ekln hnmors ,
O Bcalp humors with lo of hair , ami every
other humor , whether ilchinp , liurnlnu , lilcedlnj ? ,
Bcaly , cmiitod , pimply or blotchy , whether elmplp ,
rcrofulouor ueroilltnry , from inf.incy to DKC , UM
now Bpecdlly.pcrrnanemly.anil economically cured
ty that greatest of all known humor cures , the

A SKIN and blood purifier of Incomparable purity
and curatlva power. An acknowledged -nccltlc-

of world.wldo celebrity. Kntlrcly vegetable , afi ,
Innocent , and palatable. KffecU dally more Krcat
cures of xkln , rcalp , nnd Mood humors than nil
other ekln and tUxxl remedies before the nubile.-
BiUo

.
greater than the combined ealcs of all other

blood and fklu remedies.-
SoM

.

everywhere. Price , 1. PoiTEn Dnua
AND CnEUlCAL OlllirOIlATION , liOdto-

n.BPend
.

for "How to Cure Spring Humor- ,

Blood Humors , Bkla Humor * , Bcalp Humo-

rHERE'S

- ."

TillIW;

6 CENTS A DAY SL T
CATARRH CURED 1-

AlsoConulis , nronchltis. Aitb-
in

-
a , Consumption. lloud.iuho.

( sick or nervous1. Nervous
1'rostratlon.-
A

.

Wonderfully Success-
ful

¬ IIOMB-
OKNKIIATOrt.Treatment.

' Oxygen Book" nnd 4 trials KKEEI C.ul o
'vrlt-

oSPECIFIC OXYGEN CO. ,

Suite 510 Slieoly Blilj-

.AgentsWantTda

.

Everywhere.
THE RENOVyo COAL SAVER

Sa cs ono quarter uitjyAiir coal Mil , prevtmts loot
and clndors , rte lroy 'ri>al KHI , proilucoi perfect
combustion , fcucp * iKiUM tlaoi cluin , inikv * hot
tire In live mlnutus, noli ciuallj neil on hard n > on-
oftconl. . Ono packAFj Wstlnjf si cent- loulllrlu.it-

totrtmtonnton of ri j, i> 'or further Information
ullonor a Jdrills nltt) > lAmp ,

L. S. EUCiSJVORTH & CO. ,

400 SJ3thB.[ Omaha.N-

eb.SPECIALIST

.

.' , .vn're lilciit of
ERA

, lCim iiliiitlnn I'riM' . )
Is iin&iirpasscd In tbo treat-
niunt

-
uf all-

Chronic , Private mid
Nervous DlsnnHos ,

Wrllu lo or cuiuult IMI aonnllr-
.TIIKATMIINT

.
11 V .MAIL-

.Addreii
.

with -tump for par ¬

ticulars. which will lia tent la-
I'.U. . llox Gil OQicullSS. 15Uit. . ,

OF
Teeth extracted In mornlni
Mrwonet laionod t rt-r eon
ismodajr. I'crfect at vuar-
antucd. .

3rd Floor ,
Faztoa Block-

.IGthaudFnrnam
.

Street * ,

Klomtor on Utli Bt. Telnpuons JW-
i.BlllNQ

.

THI3 WITH VOU

If you have not
seen our hand-

some

¬

showing of

Ingrains
you should. We
speak with confi-

dence

¬

for every
pattern is new
and there is such
a variety most
any one can be-

suited.Thepric.es
will suit von too-

.A

.

splendid op-

portunitv

-

to get
what vou want
while stock is
fresh.-
OrchardWilbelm

.

Carpet Co.
Temporary Store ;

Douglas Street Bet. 14th and ISth.

Stupendous sale. Unheardofi-
rnins in millinery. On Thursday wo
will begin ono of the most ronmrkublo-
snlos of millinery over attempted in-

Omahn , nnd will continue until 050! Sat-
urday

¬

night.Vo have received several
hundred beautiful pattern nnd trimmed
hats for this great sale. Just to mi.ko
things lively nnd trade brisk , millinery
will bo marked down low , cheaper than
over oflared before. Pricns about one-
half of other houses. Wo will divide
them into seven lots :

LOT 1 , Stylish trimmed bats sold
oy other bonsos for fci.V) . . . .

LOT 2. Neat nnd orotty hats,
trlmmod

lauo
with Jlowcrs-

ivnd $1.37-

$1.5O
LOT 8. 'Jbo uoliliy Colnnrjlii

lint , soinclhlni ; new
LOT 4. Kllk liicn tonnes
LOT 5. l.nreosillc Inco lints.

silk
slmjios

wlro fruinua , now 2.OO
LOT G. Ilundsorno bais , uln-

Kantly
-

styles
trlinincil , lute 3.25

LOT 7. Is si uroiit sniipi nny-
of our piittorn or trlin-
incd

-
Imts In

for
show cn e-

.youruliolco
. 4.87

This great sale will bo at wholesale
room , second lloor , 1010 Douglas street.

THE ONLY
PHOTOGRAPHER

IN-

OMAHA

doln ? the highest
Krudo of work ut-
inodur.ito ( jrk'os.-
Tbo

.

ver-

yFINEST CABINETS S3 DO EN.

Comparison wltli-
pi Iced wor < Invited.

GRAY
210 N. 16th St.

PRESERVE YOUR EYE SIGHT_TTOT *" " U S3-

fEYEJSLASSESg

MAX MEYER & IWO. CO. , ONLY.

AMtJSKM
NEW ( il'.T A CJOOD

SEAT '

THEATER. I'OU.-.ll'KNTSi

8 TUESdgy
,

April 23,24 8 25-

.'V7J
.

..IC'TOA ' ,

LEWIS MORRISON ,
In Ins cntlroly new niul roc-onitrhpli-d sulillmo

conic niul ilrniiintlc production of

"FAUST. "
JJWJKV i

JJl'JJKV J'UfJl'Jilt
"

THU U'ONDIMtlM'I. "IJitOCKHX .S < i.NH: , "
Kmbolllxlipil wltli ll.ulicii of Kcnulnu llnhtiiliu-

.Iliaxnloof
.

aeiit" n III open Snlunliiy murnlni ut-
tlio follow liijj prlcai : t'lnt Hour iJc , Tic mill ( I.IKI
bnlconr ! )e unit 7.'i-

c.15o

.

, 2Qo 35o , r> 0o , 75o ,

Tnursduy. I'MJiiv , , ml
Kvonln-

usTOMf'S
PETER JACKSON

ns UNCI.E TOM-
.tJsual

.

Saturday VaUnee.'FflRTOl ST.
15o , . 5Ocmun.r > c-

.Jleulni
.

i vj Mutlnre .si..VW.l V-

A. . ML ) WEiBBTIiR
And Their Jlcrrj rOmpaiir II-

IA BREEZY TIME.
Funny Munitions , ciouili ufprcttr Klrb. tuneful

music niul skillful lUncIni ;
MAT1NKK WKUN15SIY , ANV HKAT 2S-

o.ONDERLAND
.

. . .
AND BIJOU THEATER

AM. THIS WUKK

The Illlon Stock ( 'oinp.-ny In

- UPPER
CJ - -> The I'litn-'3LIJ.IAU1M-

atlneo
LI ( . | , | | , | Duncor-

.I'opnl.tr
.

Dally I'rlfcs.-

WA

.

will Kciiil you tlio niarTulu '

Krtnch rropurutiou CAUTMOU-
rritv. . -.nil a Iceal Ruamntre tlm I

I A I.THUS uill Itrilnrn .mm
UUnllli , tr iiL-III uuJ Vl oi. i-

t'stilanil pavif tainted. C-

Addroso VON MOHLCO. ,
Halt Jmrl.u i nu , CU ta ill , Ohio.

Just In Our Importation of
Exclusive Style ] lu

Spring Woolons.

THE

TAILORS

P&xton Hotal Uulldtne.

ELLf
Dodge and 15th Sts ,

Money Saving Bargains foi

Thursday.-

CvSS

.

Goods
For Tlun-Mlny nnil I'Yiilny , nil wonlp

mixtures in Miininor slimlus , just thr-
thln for traveling dresses , wore 7fio.
for two days only ,

50c per yard.
Unit wooli'linlllH , lluht irrountls.cholco

pattorng , fust colors , the bunt quality )
iniulo.

- 17c per yard.

Too Many

Fine Wraps
FOU THUUSDAY ANDFIUDAV.

vc

Ono line imported capo , was $10 , for j-

$2o. .

Ono fine Imported capo , wna $30"for
$ ( ).

Ono line imported cnpo , wna 27.10 ,

for 18.
Ono line imported uano , wiisSU. ) , for-

t M
* .

Ono fine Imported cape , was 22.50 , for
$ ! ( .

Ono fine imported capo , was $20 , for
$ M.

Deep cuts on all iiriucnts that we
have sold between $10 ami 20.

Corsets
Summer corsets , f 0o , worth 75u.
Kino Coiitillo corsols , fiOc , worth 75o-

.IJost
.

values in this .stock In Oma-

ha.Gents'

.

Furnishings
Men's nil Hiion collars , standing and

tin n-down , latest tylcs , for tomorrow ,

5Oc per dozen.M-

en's
.

iiiifht shi.'ts , silk ombiohlored
full ,

39c-

Ladies' lisle thrond vests , silk neck ,

worth double ,

25c.
Indies' all silk umbrellas , Paragon

frnmo.s , nntmnl and silver bundles ,

worth 2.CO , tomorrow,

129.
Jewelry

.SPECIAL SALE.
Gontvlbutton soty , 20c.
Gents' roll-pinto collar buttons , 5e.
Gouts' ut'iu'l col I in buttons , fie-

.Gonth'
.

puurl ruIT bultons. 2e( ) pair-
.Ladies'

.
roll-plato poudaiila , war-

ranted
¬

, H5p-

.ITuclc

.

towels , all linen , 17x34 , lOc. ,

Kino printed muslins , very protty10c. j.
Mill remnant !) at half regular price

tomorrow.

Millinery
Tlio drawing ; cards in this depart *

raont :

J.mv
.

Vine I'm torn lints one-half less than
anv liouso in Omnlin.

Shoe .

Men's line dross slides 1.
Men's veal calf , contrrcss or laeo , $ l.2o
Men's calf shue.-i , Inco or i-onyjross , 2.
lioys' bi'hool Minus , " to f . $1

Men's line drosi shoos , IU to 2 , DO-

c.Ladies' line ilrew SHOOK , cloth top, $2-

to fl.
Our lad'es'' Jl.fiO dongoln cannot bo-

equated. .

In choU'o (Hsortmont , ju-t rmelvod.-
Hnis

.

and oiB; | for hoys and irls 2oc.
worth oOe-

.A

.

fresh line at IKioand flOe.

Our boys' tourist or fedora beats the
world for cheapness and ( junllty.

Drugs.Sp-

oiial

.

foi' 'J'liu-
.Hood's

.

Siirsnparilla (i'Jc-

.Suott's
' .

ICinulhinn (ili') .

I'nino'ri f'olory Compound (ic.-
Vnsolint'

! .

. liiruo botllux , Hi' .

I'lerco's Modiuul Diceovury ( i'c.)

In Our Economy Basement ,

A GHEAT 5c SALE
Of Clliisswnro-

.EVHKYTHINU
.

GOKS-

.Hcnutiful

.

on rnvcd flu 'iir bow s cros.*
jiitfliors , BJIOOII lioidofB. uii'itr, ( Irfilfroiv ,

( 'iiblots. nnd lots of olbcr {roous in thin
dopurtinontut fiu on TbuiHiliy , Kridiiy
mid Saturday. This is to inuko you but-

ter
-

ncquulntcd with our basrnnont Hiili'8-

room , wlioro you will llnd poittivo bur
gnitiB lu China nnd ( ilntwwaro , wbot'o-
rollnhlo IIOUKO furnishing gouds nro hunt

Whore ( 'rocurles are frudh , clean ,

choixn-
.Wlioro

.

frctth butter nnd C RS nro rtv-

rotuilcd ut wholosulo prices.

Dodge and 15th Sts.


